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&rrtnoy of cbtef jvstics; allsx
Tki uamplninant in this Bill in Eqni-t- y

arc Aaae heme, ?fe of Thomas
Lcac, hoc widow and relict of Joseph
Booth, of Hoaotalv, Thomas Looe,
ber aatjaaad.

it aBeed n the Bill that the s--id

Booth re kfc Kfe-tim- e, and at the
bate of his death, --eiaed aad entitled,
ad m p sc-:-M of divers messuages.
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Pno preattre. and situate tn Paaoa
T.Qe-r- . ad which ws then occupied
by him as a fanK?r residence: As. that
he w the owner of certain other
previses, know the tionai Hitel
preaases, sitte t the of Xnn- -
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therer .rf half ot a Werdof ct- - n aeces.
tie. beim; pnred on trct .rf" snoseqnent to the decease of
taod ird B -- vtk X sid Joseph sid Annie BH;h

0n.wt the fid J.pb R.th being bis in a certain herd of
ia k&cate health, and inding himlf cattle running at inae, naawly---n

ittger able to conduct and o& uudivided nttKety. and represents t ,

rul prttpertv nd the nf sud tLe tmmey artsing tberefrom. was ap-X,:a-iJ

Hotel, itb the consent propri-te- d towards pavmvnt tf tbe
i ppnrl of hie eid wife. existing debts of

being a ptftr fx and execntiner That wd Baun Catherine Booth has

an imtentwre of eettleaettt, e aveuted w attained years of legal

and owvi-v- .
to aai tmsfiees od sccesans, 41 Tht previons to the marri-s- of
the abirv aad personal Anne Both to s d Je h Booth, '

t aad the persiI prierty had been had issue
on id estates ; and th t be did cta- - Both. wbt snrvired his father,
t $atti the said trustees for the ' and deceased oq tbe 13th of Augat,
pmrpmm set in the said indenture. leaving a widow, Wltinealuha and
that k to ?. in tra-- t to s id P-w-m cbiidren" Th-- 1 John Bth
prvathnea, for use and occupation of , sabseqnentlv t d H irriet
sai l Joseph Bh and his wife Anne .rtotte Roth. wl becme ir
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Jfcfa.aaa their CfliMreo, so mag s
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to the defct of Jeph BKth. sb-eeqnt- ly

ctracted by &id &oth. and
sawi Amr "was to receive all tbe profits
n-- rente arising from said estate, real
and personal, aad if there grand
children, they were entitled to a resi-drnc- e

nd nMtwtenance on tbe said
a preaies. The Annie &xth

w antfaoriaed also to dispose uf
cattle at Watanae froni time to time, as

&e mirbt expedient, and by this ;

indentnre. it premised that said
trustee on the decease of the sic
Joeeph Booth, shall convey and assign
aii tae aid Penan premise?, with the
stock and personal property thereon,
to the tsatd Annie Booth, in trasLaod for
the same purposes as before set forth
in the indentere. namely : as a fam-

ily residence and homestead for their
children aad their

In retatkm. to the "Xatiooal Hotel"
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It is allectd farther, tht the

Josrpb ioth died on 9tb day of
Febrnarv, li&i, tbat attministration
kul ut.ta miri that A Krvtth
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ppon ,ruu J
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Clara Booth. illiam Booth.
Id Elisabeth Frederick Pfloger i

Booth, Charles William the
minor children of tbe said Joseph
Booth Annie Bo:li ; that such ap-

pointment as mardi&, Char- - j

-- i -- c .t i :ite cooin, one of sne awve raiuw- -.
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his said half-siste-r, and on ttte de-

cease of said John hi said
wife Wabinealoha h me entitW
to the interest iu tbe et te which

John Booth derived from his said
half

That said John Booth, in hU fife
time, entered o agreement with
ilermnii A. Widemann and d Anne

s Administrators of tbe estate
of said Joseph to to tltem
all his right, title interest in the
estate of late in considera-
tion of receiving tbe sum of band- -

.

red and fiftv ; but th-- t said '

cnmplain'Uits believe, that s4d John
Booth's tnx-tMM- i of the real estate of

fMhr vstd in immediate-- 1

v ttpoo father's death, the
right of dower of his said wife Wabine-- :

aloha, likewise in ber. which
said right has not been released, nnless
it shall be hotden that the said deed

by said Joseph Booth on tbe 30th
of 1S65, divested said Joseph
Booth of his in each manner as ,

to bar tbe inheritance of John

Tbat the signatore of Annie
Booth the said deed of trust, was
made under great pertnrbation
great excitement of mind, and was tax

pped o; intended by to alien or
c,rn.Lr nv ri-f-ct to which she

that she is entitled, for ber sole and
a betieSt, to one third

"f the rents, emohiments and profits of i

the sad estate. Aad tlat is enti-
tled to from s:d after
ther shall have it .id- - all frri t.

f ,in" - tin! l?.i r...
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incide&t tbe deed of settlement and ,

c.rryiog the into tbe som
f two haadred dollars mueth the
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f the sid children, aad that her saV
nd separate receipt sboaid be

Sneat acontttance tbe same, not-- :
aritbstaadng her BMrriagr.
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Joseph Booth : one third herself,
thirds for the children the

tsae of then tbat mav have died.
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aiatrriage of the said Anwie if

shall sarvive tbe smi Joseph
taen that the time tinrd aNerest

said Hotel premises hereby to

and receive all the re-- w bv law entitled, and that there
oeipte aad gross proceeds of the same. were worfc ID instrument con-Tne- y,

the said trnstees.havtngUie sole vetis ber dower, aad that tbe ac-a-sd

entire control of the same in all ! fcaowfedgment was not made bv in
department, and that they shall pay ! manner and form prescribed by law to
and pply sack receipts and proceeds dower, nor was there any vain--1

m mmaer folWinc, that to say : In Wc coosideration ensuring to ber for
tbe first to ad current ex- - the of idpes of the said for stock, That her to said deed of

seres and othdklwrneats trw,t was made in the preseie of '

to the deed of settlement, aad carrying j h.od, s ber acknowleAnnent
the sme into efcrt ; aad in tbe next . bef.e tbe Besistrar of coovevaaces,
pl-c- e, to pay to the s.id Annie j aDder drenmst-nce- s of tbe inteasest
on her own sole and receipt, xciteut. That words in said
tlie sant of two bnndred iUrs per itttrM-e- nt i retr-i- nt of mmZK are
month for tbe sarawt and .intm-nc-v ' OHllrirv t .fohc pui,cv and votd. and
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Bean,
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place, pay rei dower.
caaeern,

sepan-t- e

reattrs,
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ber. bll therefrom become the proper--

f v of Said children of the said Joseph
Booth and Anuie Booth, in like manner
as Iat above prodded as to the two
thirds part or share thereof." is with- -

oat consideration to herself for her
one third interest for her dower, to
which she is bv law entitled, cootrarv
to public policy and void as towards
herself.

That it is not expedient for herself
and her children to reside at Pauoa.
but tbat it is expedient to rent the said
Dremi-e- s. and tbat sne is enutiea to
have one third of the rents received
thereior, set apart tor her own use.
using the balance for the education and
maintenance of such of ber children as
may be in need of the same.

That the defendants. Srah Annie
Pfioger and her husband C. F. Pfiuger,
claim that thev. together with Emma
Catherine Booth, Grace Alice Booth,

T tT : . L it-m- . t : - Ida Eltsa-e- r

beth Booth. Frederick Pfios Booth.
and Charles 'William Booth, children of
said Joseph Booth and said Annie
Booth, are owners of all the linds and
premises aforesaid, as heirs at law of
said Joseph Booth, and that complain-
ants believe them so to be owners, ex-

cept so far as tbeir half brother John
Booth, and throuch him. Wahinealoha.
his widow, has become entitled to a
share thereof, subject to complainant's
right of dower therein, aad her rights
acquired bv virtue of the aforesaid
deed of trust.

That complainant Annie Booth is the
gatrdim, legally appointed,...of the per--

sons ana property ot saia minor ueirs
oi saia jspn oootn deceased, ana
that as she has a right of d.wer in the
premises afores iid, and is desirous of
obt miner an aliowxnce thereof, and
prays that gmrdian ad teem be

that said guardian be made
p rty respondent to the complaint.

It is satisfactorily made known to i

the Court that H. A. Widemann sur-
i i - . . , .,.,.

renierea ni tmsteesnip, ana l Illl.im
L. Green was appointed in his plce.

Tlie material portion of the answer of
C. F. Pflosrer and his wife, is a submis- -

with to

to"

in

it lawful for

regarded

repugnant

sion to the Court Mrs. now than tnat nedneld, tnat i sue remain unmarried, and th
after death of her conditions which mHrriage shall maiuing two thirds for tho use and

band, should have elected within ' depend upon the circumstuuees of each efit of their children and theisstiuof'
months whether she would avail her--1 particular case. those who may have died, such issue to ,

self of the peconiary provision e In this case, as appears have share to the if
in the frost deed or of dence, the husband become dissi- - alive, would havo been entitled. And,
land of her hnsband: and pated and conducted his affairs reck- - the decease or of the
the Court tbe rents of the lessly, so thut his wife became alarmed ' Anne Booth, then one third i

Paooa premises between Mrs. Long and lest the might be In ad-- iuterest in said premises shall
her individually; and tht dition. she feared that he might alien- - become property of the in
Mrs.Long is entitled only to her dower, ate it from herself their children, like mxiiner as tho two thirds part,
and is not entitled any right in the as he at times threatened to do. . tho is assigned now. does
property by virtue of the deed of trust. In this frame of mind, she was solicit- - it defeat the made for the

They"abo snbmit that Mrs, Lomraad OHS tfl have the property secured from widow, of third interest for life in
Ibe trastees shoald accouut for the i

receipts and
-disbursements. of the. es -

Thev denv tbat Long is en-- 1

titled the two hundred dollars per
month from tbe National Hotel prem-
ises.

,

Tbe guardian ad Uiftn for the minors
has at ide substantially the same answer
as Mr. Pflnger his wife have, and
vers th ;t it is immaterial whether the

deed of trust was executed as alleged,
or n,rt

The only points in the answer of the .

trustees which require consid-- 1

don of the question to tbe Court on

whether

payment

the event she marries asrain :

whether tbe of the rents

demanded

claims such
dower, in soch parts thereof

divoosed her said
band without her consent. '

first question interest
this case this: does

condition in tbe deed, in restraint
marriasre, a forfeiture tbe

in the ,

premises? stipulated
trnst. tbat when debts, which

were secured by mortgage Hotel
premises, pid. trustees shall

e B
personal property thereto

and she is to hold in
fr the '

proportion one third i

daring ber life, '

shall aiHnarried, and remain-
ing children, up-
on

'

ber decease "

third interest Hotel premis-
es become property
children.

contended oownsel
this condition in

resect of a marriage is void as
pablic The authorities sa;
ttw rinctriae that
rArraiat nf aunriiae an void
cipies pablicjiolicy ; bat

properly in favor of seen
1

persons s may save a reasoaaoie
est in the ooesuon .

the case Long vs. Dennis. 4. j

Barrows' Rep.. Lord MansSeld i

conditions in restraint
marriage and

the ntmost rigor and strictness.
They are soand policy. By

thev all void."
Coart the care

Lord, 18 Hag. and Sep. 139,

say " that respect a wife, or a
stranger, a testator may give an annui- -

ity continue so Ions: as she remains
single and unmarried, "that
Uw recogiiiies the husband that spe--

cies interest in the widowhood of
' the wife as him
restrain a second

Booth, stated snail
Long, affect

six

which parent,
the had

ttiat npou tnirringe
apportion

estate ruined. Hotel
children, children

and
had If

provision

benefit herself and

providing

bat

odioas,

marriage."
A writer the Albany Law Journal

savs verv trulv. " conditions in re--

jstraiut of marriage have given most
! tmaM tn wv i th n
i these questions quite vet settled."

The noroate CourL m tba case ot
Parsons and wife s. Wisslow. 6 Mass.
169, say that " a devise to testator's
wile ot annuity during her widow -

and life, was held cease upon
her second marriage by the testator's
intention : but it was that
such inteutiou being in fmwmi and
against the policy of tha hw, in re-

straint marriage, could not take
; effect, and the wife whs entitled
j to the annuity duriug her life time, not-- !
withstanding her second marriage, the
same Oemg expressly devised

to tne legatee, who
was the heir at law to th'o testator."

Jarintm, in his valmible work
--Wills, suvs, 1, page $A9, " that it is
impossible that the reader r'
ceive, without some degree ot
a plan reconciling the cases (where
this question involved) an em-

inent Judge expressed an opinion tbat
thev so contradictory as to justify

in coram? to auv aecisiou it
might think proper.

Redfield, second part of his work
Wills, says " that it depends up-

on the enquiry whether condition
is reasonable itself. He says fur-
ther, the question as what

affecting mnrriaga Valid,
must depend upon circumstances

each particular case, will be
verv materially affected bv the consid- -

oration far condition w:i
fairlv applicable the relation of

. ' . . i .i . ir ; .1 .
parlies anu iue peculiar vions su- -

nation of donor and donee.''
Amidst the conflict of authorities on

this subject, there is no more just rnle

what sne leare1 woW b entire
aQd the condition is inserted in

. ..T C .t. i T 1 1 T

uet!U m u, timi sue snau the
one third interest for life in the Hotel
premises if she marries. Does not the i

husband attempt to exercise his i

au improper extent? By the stat--1

ate. she was entitled to the same iuter- -

in Hotel premises as given by
trust deed, during and the
had no power to defeat it. It may
said th-- t she could have made her elec--

""d surrendered her rights under
the deed trust, and elaimed her
er. in that case, advantages bv
he deed of a home fur tbe

c rd this condition torteiture ot the
hird interest in Hotel premis

property from the management of!
Mr. B.alth, and perhaos unwise aliena-- 1

r.n t- - u;m k, rn c if ,.
' .

port of the complainant and ber child-- ;

ren, and to secure the ultimate owner
ship estate, free from incumb-- '
TallCtr:
tbat Mrs. Booth was under unnatural
excitement, and therefore, she should
not be held to all provisions of the
deed,hnt virtually for those which
make for her benefit. It mnst be taken
together and sustained as a whole, un
less there mav illegal conditions.

It is claimed by the i
'

Mrs. Long entitled in
the estate, there is no relin- - j

qoishment dower in express terms. ;

tbe case of Adsit Adsit, 2
Johns Ch. Rep- - 450, which tbe conn- -

sel cited, to which they have i

requested tbe especial attention" of the
Coort. Chancellor Kent says " the :

lesacv not bv any express !

words the Will, to be lien of
dower, Tbe ioonirv is. whether
ssch an intention in the is to
be collected bv clear and manifest im- -.

plication from" the provisions of the j

Will, to enable ns to declare an .

imnhod the claim of dower
most be inconsistent with the Will and
reprernant to its dispositions, or some
nf thtm It mnsf t diirnrh nr :

disappoint Will. This to i

be" tbe result of a historical review of i

tbe cases upon this greatly agitated
sabject. I is no question law
npon Which there been a greater
diversity of opinion the Court. At
one the doctrine wag held
tbe wife barred ber dower by
an awnaitv, seenred tbe real
tate, bat this subsequently aimnR- -'

me
It

testamentary
endangered the

the of
tbe

de premises be set apart es, in case ot marriage,
tbe of It is the counsel

In tbe of Wabinealoha, the part of the deed
of Booth, she states that of was intended to

she is advised, believes tbat she is meet a emergency or exigency,
entitled to one of by the peculiar circumstan-descende- d

to ber husband of case.
as heir to bis said Joseph While this is admitted, it may well

heir to his half sister be that its provisions
Harriet Charlotte and tbat she rn Inltl r

accordingly ber

been of
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In
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that
is

in

here ot

in
that

was of
es

was

void,
on

complainants,
trust evidently

ces

trnst

ed. so that the common law doctrine
may be as clearly stated by
Chancellor Kent in the cited, ami
now the question arises, is the claim for
dower to the provisions of
the deed of ? There are certain

j purposes to be accomplished by it,
. namely, a homestead is reserved nd an

that oy tne
the hus-- 1 ben-- 1

by the evi- -' the
be endowed

further,
said the

the

one

tate. Mrs.

and

special

awl

not

con-

ditions

the

bad

declared

sneh

noon

by

provided for the support of the
Hfe d childreu. with a reserve in- - J,. supposed to be sufficient to pay
the incumbrances on the so that

', n ultimately be saved for
oowoioa oeneuu

is the effect uimmi the home- -

stead to set apart one third interest for
j her exclusive benefit? Does not
defeat the purport of making a com- -

' mon home for the family?
Would it not roako a divided interest i

. between tbe mother ud i

perhaps render uocosswry au entire
separation of interests between them. ;

They have now a home with common i

iutorest, wliichts wisely provided,
one third would

. liat to the and purpose of tho
i

!

The dowor is to tho pr,
vision for the Davun nt of two hundred i

dollars per mouth for tho common sup- - j

port of fuuiily from tho of j

the National Hotel premises. If the
one third of tho est.ite is set aside, this
payment cannot made unless a very
important provision for ultimate
payment of the debts is defeated.

Pauoa is set apart tor a Imnuvind the
income from the Hotel promises is et
apart to sustain it. By the terms of
the trust, it is a common property for
the of making a home for the
wife and children ; a division of j

property tuny defeat it, and is certainly
repugnant to it. i

It is further provided, that when the
mortgages shall be piiid on the Hotel
premises, tho trustees shall convey the
same, with all tho personal property, to
Anne in trust for the henolit of
herself and the children of herself and
the s iid Joseph one thin! part
thereof for uses of Anne
Booth duriug her uxtural life, provided

tbe Hotel promises atter the debts are
paid, or is this in addition ? If besides
this iuterest, she is to allowed dow- -

er, there is left one third interest for
the children, all of which is in her own
hands in trust, T?'iis is entirely iiicou-- ,

sistent with the provisions of the trust,
It defeats whole purpose of a home
and support for the and the
payment the debts, which is so itn- -

portant to all parties tn
In the case of Allen vs. Pray, 12

Maine, 13b. the husband to his
wife one third part of all his real es- -'

tate during her natural life, also one
ot his persoual to

the Uourt say. th.it if besides the
testamentary interest of one third, she .

is to allowed dower ot a re
of two thirds for the children

graudchildreu, there remain
one third or lour ninths ot his testu-- i
mentary interest contributed to dower.
This claim therefore clearly disappoints I

Will and is inconsistent with it.
In the case of Perkins vs. Little, 1

Greenl. Rep. 135, where the husband i

,1..;.., I.:. ,..Tf, . w.f nrfuc.iacu Ltj ills uc uiic. tmiu jtii ui
hj.s real estate to hold during the term
of her life, and after providing for the
payment of his debts and certain legs- -

In? nkiUi-ii- ko Turn 1 1Aia? i n-- . f ri tel" v.her one third part of the residue of his
personal estate. In tins the party-- ;

her hso- -

In the case of Reed vs. Dickinson,
12'Pick. 146, the Court held that un- -

tiu ll tnaln llf utalntn t r it mivazannUCI lilC Otntura) 11! IUIICIV1I UI'iU uJ
the instead of being presume! to '

be a bounty in addition to dower, ac-- ,
oordinjr to the hnelish rule, will be
presumed to have been given instead
of dower. Bv of the common j

law, Justice Morton says, "that a !

or beqnest to a widow is presn ned to
in addition to her dover, nnleea it

clearly appears that it was tbe inten-- 1

tion of the testator it should be in '

lieu of By our statute, this
presumption of law is reversed, and the
provision in tlte Will is deemed to be
m lieu of dower, unless it plainly ap--1

pears tbat testator wiewieu it to
oe in aouiiion to u.

This is the construction given by the
to a provision on the statutes of

Massachusetts, which IS almo--t in the
same words as the lirovision in our
Code, which is doubtless a transcript :

ot tnat ot ilassacnesetts. ibis ruling
IS

1in aCCOrdnnce With the provisions 01

tbe Code, which declares tbat wid-- '
ow sball not be entitled to both nnless
H plainly appears by tbe ill to have
been tbe intention of the testator that
she have said provision in

to her dower. Civil Code, sec.
1312. The distinction is palpable.

Tbe counsel for otimpfainanta
con ten, that, by tbe trust deed, it most
be iermc et forth that the pecHiriw- -

toe legal construction oi ot "" ""f' I cuo
tmst. in this, they shall assign payment of the debts, and the ultimate j was contended in this action, to
to Mrs. Long, the Hotel premises, after security of the estate for the recover dower, that in a r

the of tbe mortgage, in trnst would have been and provision, in order to bar right of
for herself and the chifdren : and ,

haps sacrificed. dower, it must appear in express terms ;

whether tbe proviso in tbe trust
' Under the circumstances of the case, j to be in lieu of dower, or so repugnant

which a forfeiture of inter-- he deed of trnst made a wise provis-- 1 to the provisions the Will as to dis-e- st

of Mrs. Long in said estate in u fr the wife children, and I re- - turb defeat them.
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ry provision is made in lieu of dower,
wjiile the Code provides that it must
plainly appear tout it .vas the intention
that the widow should have the pecn- -

niarv provision in addition to her dow--

er. The Court is clearly of opinion
that not only it does not appear that
it is in addition to dower, but that it is
dearly repugnant to the general pur
poses of tlte indenture,

The widow is always protected from I

mmstice bv Havine the election of the'
provision mane mr tier, or ot tne en-
dowment, A thorough examination of
our Code wnnld frequently save coart-s-el

great labor iu tho examination of
foreign authorities.
. By the deed of trust, it i very clear
that the wliole property thereiii d,

is conveyed for the benefit of
Mrs. Booth and the childreu of herself
and Joseph Booth. Itiseutire tilioimtiou
of the property for thut purposo, ami
tin rfore. John Booth, the son of a for-
mer marriage, has no interest in it. The
fVMt aminos uvtM-i...)-.- .Int.. i l. L. t t,A

t.i r,r ,.,,;: ,,.....i ;!
trnst for tho use ami occupation of the
said Joseph Booth and Ins wife Anuo
Booth and their children as a family
homestead or residence, and after the
death of Joseph Booth, the same prop-
erty is to be conveyed by the trustees
to Anne Booth in trust, as n limiily res-
idence and home for herself and child-
ren. The Hotel promises tin conveyed
in trust for the exclusive benefit of An-if- c

Booth and the children of herself
and husband Joseph Booth, the purpos-
es of which are fully set forth in tho
indenture.

This indenture oxcludos title in any j

one else save the parties therein esjie-- i

ciully named. The Court is of opinion j

that John Booth had no right of mlier- -
j

itance in the property described in said
itliluililll... u,j! iliami'n... Iti.- - ..'ll'iiiiuDiiiuivi turn iiiviDiuic, ins '.in; ' t n
hinealolm 1ms no right of dower in the- a

premises.
This I regard as the logul right of

the parties, but it appears in evidence
that the trustees paid the sum of two
hundred and htty dolhirs to John Booth
to relinquish his claim on the property,
so that if there whs mi equity in the
case, the said John Booth has had the
benefit of it

it is Hlleged lurthor, that Harriot i

Ch.irlntto Booth died subseoueutlv to '

her fnthor, and while John Booth, her '

half brother wns living, uud that she
had interest in the property in common
with hr mother, her brotfiers and sis-- 1

ters, limited to her support in the fam- -

ily, t h'.tst until the debts were paid,
which have not yet been done. He
was equally entitled with the children
of their common father, to inherit an
interest iu her estate. There is an equi-
ty that hi? widow should have her;
rightful portion with his brothers ami
sisters.

What is the proper portion of the
mother who holds this estate in irttaL
for the support of the children living
with hur. in view of the care ami re-
sponsibility which she incurs? This
will be considered when the accounts
are rendered.

While she has the entire control of
the whole fund, she is responsible th.-i-t

it be expended for the common benefit
of herself and children, but when they
become of age, and marry, it seems
reasonable that they should have such
a Krtion as would not injure the pur-

poses of mukiug a home for those Vho j

do remain.
The claim of Sarah Anne Pfiueer,

who is the daughter of Joseph and An--

nie Booth, and married, and who lives
separate and ..part from the family, has
an equitable interest in the income
wlnuh was set apart for tho support of
the family

D'wii the issues made, it is the opin-
ion of the Court that the condition in
the trust deed in restraint of marriage
does not work a forfeiture of Mrs. j

Long's interest in the estate, nd for
this purpose is void, bnt the Conrt re-- 1

gsirds as legal and reasonable, the condi-- '
tion in restraint of marriage which de- -

feats the continnuuee of the trust, after
the debts, secured by mortgage on the
Hotel premises, are paid, and so adjudg-- '
es tbat the estate smli then be settled.
frivirM? Mrs. Lonir her one third, in
trust, for her life, and the heirs their
interests according to law. Mrs. Long
bnd the right, under the Code, within
six months alter tbe death ot her hus
band, to make her election whether to
avail herselt ot the pecuniary provis
ion niHtle to ber bv the trust deed, or
of her right of dower. She did not
avail herself of this right,, and it is
barred bv this omission. Mrs. Long's
interest, thorefore, in the property, is i

limited tp the provisions of the trust!
deed.

I am of opinion that John Booth Had
no interest as heir in the property con- - j

veyed in the trust deed at the decease
of his father, and therefore his wife is
not entitled to dower iu the same. He
had a right of heirship in the portion
of the property belonging to his sister
Harriett Charlotte Booth, deceased,
and that his wife Wahiuealoha is enti-
tled to one Imlf of that interest.

'Prio. P.nna nrnrniane n-- rlarlito. rasl '

by the trnst deel as a home-dead- , bat
as Mrs. Long has rented the same, she
mast account for tbe rent" and pronto j

in the same manner as for any other j

income; but as there is no evidence of!
demand having been made n Mrs.
Long by the parties for their portion,
rfiid as the receipts frnn the trustees
were to be applied for the common sup-
port of herself and children, and more
especially as they liad a right to avail
themselves of the advantages of the
common homestead, but as they did
neither, it would be inequitable at this
time to call for the portions to which

they might hare ben emtitiwi is tt
paat.

It wn the intention of tb 4mm w
make a home for hie wifa m
ren. and for the better
ol thw purpose, he apportuniJ
premises for the bomsstaad and two
hundred dollars per month mnwnii tram
the Hotel premise to anatam it. 4nd
lhat when the debt were paid, lb
wole estate shoold be conveyed to bm

o oe neia in inw ror neraen
the children, and that she shoald eaiar
one third, and the children two third,
provided the remained unmarmd.

Tbia condition doe not roefbot with
any ot the inrhtA of the party which
she poMeaesd prior to tbe rxeretMMi of
the deed of trnet. nd it t tn aeoMraV
ance with tbe general mirit of the mw.
it is a.condition that a Father may rea
son" bly make, tnat when tha wife
tracts new matrimonial remttoaa
she should surrender a cbarce a
she mirbt not execnte wo aatiafactonry
mr if abe remained a widow. It m a
comlition which tbe mw
reasonaoie ana just, ana tneraiore at
Court o adjndajes. that wban the dab
secured bv morbrace on tne Ueaal
premises are paid, the estate ahaJi he
divided among tbe children, rearviag
one thinl interest for tha taw of Mrs.
Ijong during her nntnral life.

As the portion of Mrs. lUngnr aad
Wu hinealolm are small, tbe Coart ar-
dors that an account be randered by
Mrs. Lone, of tbe receipt of the nta
jierty and their disbarsamaat, to tha
Clerk of the Court, qnartwrly. oaa
lueticing on the first dav of May. 1372,
and the" trustees are ordered to make a
full account of receipts and diabnrM-meiit- a

for tin- - same period.
The Court will then make an eqotta-bl- e

di-isi- to the partie in mtrrr!.
R. H. ?talT .nd P. 11. naa. tor. . .
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